Abstract In ecological sciences, the role of metadata (i.e. key information about a dataset) to make existing datasets visible and discoverable has become increasingly important. Within the EU-funded WISER project (Water bodies in Europe: Integrative Systems to assess Ecological status and Recovery), we designed a metadatabase to allow scientists to find the optimal data for their analyses. An online questionnaire helped to collect metadata from the data providers and an online query tool (http://www.wiser.eu/results/metadatabase/) facilitated data evaluation. The WISER metadatabase currently holds information on 114 datasets (22 river, 71 lake, 1 general freshwater and 20 coastal/transitional datasets), which also can be accessed by external scientists. We evaluate if generally used metadata standards (e.g. Darwin Core, ISO 19115, CSDGM, EML) are suitable for such specific purposes as WISER and suggest at least the linkage with standard metadata fields. Furthermore, we discuss whether the simple metadata documentation is enough for others to reuse a dataset and why there is still reluctance to publish both metadata and primary research data (i.e. time and financial constraints, misuse of data, abandoning intellectual property rights). We emphasise that metadata publication has major advantages as it makes datasets detectable by other scientists and generally makes a scientist's work more visible.
aspects of the data (i.e. the who, why, what, when and where) that would allow understanding of the physical format, content and context of the data, as well as how to acquire, use and cite the data (Michener et al., 1997 , Hey & Trefethen, 2003a Michener, 2006; Michener & Jones, 2012) . In that sense, a metadatabase should gather information on datasets in order to allow data visibility and assessment. For the data producer/ provider, metadata are meant to document data for possible own future needs and to inform prospective users of their characteristics, while for the data consumer/user metadata are used to both discover data and assess their appropriateness for particular needstheir so-called fitness for purpose.
Basic and applied ecological research asks for the availability of 'high-quality' data, the definition of which varies and depends on the specific purpose of a study. Scientists frequently reuse their own old data, use data created by others and/or share data within large work groups (e.g. within EU-funded projects). But often these research datasets are not made publicly available nor deposited in permanent archives and therefore risk being lost over time (Shorish, 2010) . Michener et al. (1997) suggest that metadata ideally should comprise all information that is necessary and sufficient to enable long-term secondary use (reuse) of the dataset by the original investigator(s), as well as use by other scientists who were not directly involved in the original research efforts. The scientific value of being able to reuse data and to utilise data for multiple objectives that may not have been foreseen by the data originator(s) may far exceed the perceived value associated with publications resulting from the original study (Michener et al., 1997) . Thus, to document primary research datasets in metadata collections allowing people to discover and understand these data is an important step forward, even if the data are not stored in a public repository.
In ecological sciences, the role of metadata in facilitating the scientist's work has been recognised since the 1980s and several suggestions about ecological metadata and their management have been presented (Michener et al., 1987 (Michener et al., , 1997 Kirchner et al., 1995; Fegraus et al., 2005; Michener, 2006) . Collecting metadata in dedicated databases is becoming more and more common, especially for biodiversity-related datasets the importance of broad data compilations is being increasingly recognised. The Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF 1 ), for example, collates and centralises not only primary biodiversity data but also offers standards and tools for (meta-) data collection (e.g. the GBIF-Integrated Publishing Toolkit (IPT) or the specific GBIF metadata profile and the rules of funding agencies of environmental studies request that these data be publically accessible. An important issue in the reuse of research datasets is the recognition of intellectual property rights of the data owners. This can include attaining permission from the data owner, acknowledgement of data creators and compilers, or even offers of authorship. Whitlock (2011) provides a useful overview on best practices in data archiving in ecology and evolution. He invites data collectors, data users as well as journals, editors and publishers, to embrace their important role in facilitating the transition of the ecology and evolutionary biology fields into one that gives more respect to the legacy of researchers' data. A well-elaborated and focussed metadatabase with properly documented intellectual property rights will certainly facilitate these aims.
The 11 was a large, multi-agency, collaborative exercise that targeted at supporting the implementation of the Water Framework Directive (WFD).
12 As European surface waters are impacted by multiple environmental stressors and water uses, the WFD requires to improve the ecological status of all surface waters that do not meet the 'good ecological status'. Targeting three main ecosystem types (rivers, lakes, coastal/transitional waters) and four organism groups (fish, macroinvertebrates, macrophytes, phytoplankton), scientists in the WISER project developed assessment methods to identify the degree and causes of degradation, as well as methods to design recovery schemes and to predict their success.
The primary aim of the WISER metadatabase was to summarise available data from research in European surface waters, which could be provided by the project partners and to improve the WISER scientists' options for discovery of data relevant to the project. This included the compilation of information about pre-existing datasets, new datasets derived from the WISER field exercises Hering et al., 2012) , and datasets from ongoing monitoring programmes. More specifically, the metadatabase aimed to give an overview on (1) the general data availability per water category (i.e. rivers, lakes, coastal and transitional waters), (2) biological quality elements (i.e. fish, macroinvertebrates, macrophytes, phytoplankton and phytobenthos), (3) geographical intercalibration groups (GIGs, i.e. geographical/political regions of Europe), (4) the availability of environmental data, (5) data comparability and data resolution (e.g. regarding the taxonomic level) and (6) the usability and accessibility of data (i.e. intellectual property rights of the datasets). The secondary aim of the metadatabase was to make the metadata for all of these data publicly available. The metadatabase is now a longterm resource for aquatic ecological researchers, which will facilitate appropriate data acquisition.
In this article, we illustrate the design and creation of the WISER metadatabase as well as its use for external scientists. We describe our experiences with metadata compilation and discuss the content of the database as well as the use of metadata standards. Finally, we provide indications how to overcome the reluctance in publishing both metadata and data.
Building the WISER metadatabase
Design and development of the metadatabase
The construction of the WISER metadatabase started with the compilation of a standard set of information fields generally describing a dataset. The metadata fields were extensively reviewed, extended and complemented by WISER project partners to guarantee the availability of exactly that information which might be needed for their work. This resulted in ten main information blocks containing a variety of data characterising fields as illustrated in Table 1 .
Populating the metadatabase
In order to populate the metadatabase, we developed a questionnaire that was made available online. The user interface of this questionnaire was developed according to standard web technologies (using PHP as serverside and Javascript as client-side scripting languages). Entries into the questionnaire were saved into a MySQL database. To facilitate data entry for data providers most of the fields were designed as check boxes, radio buttons or selection lists. For additional information several comments-fields were made available. Furthermore, a handbook providing supplementary information was compiled to give help while entering data.
The basis for the WISER metadatabase was a list of about 90 datasets, which WISER partners had announced as available for the project in the preparatory phase. Project partners were originally required to complete one questionnaire response for each dataset that they held or contributed. More than 20 datasets were additionally provided by the project partners and registered in the metadatabase in the course of the project, primarily lake data from the WFD intercalibration exercises carried out by the geographical intercalibration groups (GIGs). Finally, 8 datasets resulting from the WISER field campaign were included in the metadatabase. The metadatabase query tool
The metadata query tool was made available via a web interface programmed in PHP using AJAX as communication technology between client and server. The tool accesses the MySQL questionnaire database. In its functions, the tool was designed to help WISER scientists to find appropriate datasets for their analyses and methods development. Furthermore, it should serve to gain information about these datasets, especially about the intellectual property rights and the accessibility of the data through the WISER central database.
The query tool is available through the WISER website (http://www.wiser.eu/results/meta-database/) and can be used by all scientists and the interested public. It consists of ten main query blocks for specifying the search: (1) water categories (ecosystem types), (2) GIGs, (3) typological criteria, (4) ecoregions, (5) countries, (6) stressor types, (7) restored sites per stressor type, (8) biological quality elements, (9) sample types and (10) seasons. After choosing a set of criteria four different result tables are immediately displayed: (1) a summary of the selected parameters, (2) a summary of available numbers of sites per selected criterion, (3) a summary about additional available information within the queried datasets and (4) a list of appropriate datasets. This latter list includes the dataset name and identification number as well as the technical and scientific contact persons and their contact information. From each dataset name there is a link to an overview presenting the entire questionnaire with all available information about this dataset. In addition, intellectual property right issues and the availability of datasets in the WISER central database are indicated with traffic light systems ranging from green lights for available and accessible datasets to red lights for restricted data.
Content of the WISER metadatabase
The WISER metadatabase currently describes 22 rivers, 71 lakes and 20 coastal/transitional datasets; one dataset holds general information regarding all freshwater types (i.e. www.freshwaterecology.info), making a total of 114 datasets (Annex 1 in Supplementary material). Eight datasets were compiled based on the WISER field exercises, the remainder originated from previous EU-funded and national projects, as well as finalised and ongoing monitoring initiatives, hosted by both WISER partners and other collaborating institutions. In total, data providers registered 12,271 waterbodies and 39,865 sites for rivers, 15,612 waterbodies and 24,822 sites for lakes and 422 waterbodies and 7,933 sites for coastal/transitional waters (Fig. 1, Annex 1) . Eight rivers, one lake and three coastal/transitional datasets did not provide numbers of waterbodies. Numbers of unique waterbodies and sites are actually slightly lower due to overlapping of some of the datasets. The WISER central database contains 56 of the datasets listed in the metadatabase. More information on availability of and accessibility to these data is given in Moe et al. (2012) . Collecting metadata has already become a major task in environmental sciences (Costello, 2009; Whitlock, 2011) , both for storing information on datasets, databases and data repositories, as well as for detecting appropriate data for scientific purposes. The WISER metadatabase was primarily meant to facilitate the scientific work within the project. Together with other tools developed by the WISER data service team Moe et al., 2012) , it should help project partners with their analyses. Therefore, the fields chosen for the metadatabase questionnaire development were designed for finding appropriate and relevant data for WFDrelated work. After consultation with several existing metadata standards used in biology, ecology and related realms (e.g. Darwin Core, ISO 11915, CSDGM, EML etc.), it was clear that-due to the differences in purposes-the information necessary for WISER and EU water management differed from, and by far exceeded, the information recorded by these standards. The WISER metadatabase therefore used a combination of specifically created and adapted fields (e.g. WFD-related typology criteria, stressor types) as well as general standard metadata fields (e.g. data providers' names and contact details). A future aim of the WISER metadatabase might be to link the main metadata fields to a standard set of information fields, such as proposed through the standards mentioned above. Dedicated metadata harvesting, search and retrieval tools, which bring together information from different metadatabases, could then help scientists detect suitable data. The Mercury system, for example, works across a range of metadata specifications and standards. It collects metadata and key data from contributing project servers distributed around the world and builds a centralised index (Devarakonda et al., 2010) .
In our experience, it is often necessary to store more information than standard metadata fields propose. Therefore, we recommend, if metadata are collected in individual, more specific fields, at least the basic set of describing variables should be linked to metadata standards using, for example, EML to make a dataset comparable to others, detectable through metadata search tools and therefore useable for other scientists.
Which datasets are registered in the WISER metadatabase and how can they be used by other scientists?
In the WISER metadatabase (Annex 1 in Supplementary material), there is a clear difference in the number of available datasets per water category. There are fewer datasets available for river than for lakes, but the river datasets contain a greater number of sites. While for the marine domain meta information on many datasets is already compiled in the EurOBIS data portal (Vandepitte et al., 2011) , to the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that datasets of previous large European projects dealing with freshwaters and transitional/coastal waters were registered in a common metadatabase and valuable information for further usage of these datasets was recorded. These included datasets from the AQEM, REBECCA 16 project for lakes. There were differences in completeness of the individual metadata, especially the number of waterbodies was not available for several datasets. On the other hand, the metadata compilation included a large amount of information on site typology, the environment, stressors and/or physico-chemical parameters, which proved useful for WISER partners who used the metadatabase to search for datasets relevant for their tasks. The metadatabase was especially useful for those scientists dealing with analyses across different organism groups or different water categories, for example, the integrated assessment of multiple biological quality elements within waterbodies (see Verdonschot et al., 2012) .
The WISER metadata query tool was primarily developed to facilitate data searches for the WISER scientists. However, as this tool is now available online, it provides potential for the WISER metadatabase to become a widely used resource in applied water issues, well beyond the life of the WISER project. This potential is enhanced by the availability of information specifically useful to managers, such as the geographical extent and inclusion of many publicly funded databases. The metadatabase and the query tool together also provide information about accessibility and the intellectual property rights, so they allow researchers to determine where to get data and the regulations for using this data. The WISER metadatabase will be maintained online as part of the WISER website, but there are no updates planned regarding additional content due to the end of funding. Nevertheless, we plan to link essential freshwater parts of the WISER metadatabase to the BioFresh 17 metadatabase and data portal to guarantee future visibility of the existence of the datasets.
Is well-codified metadata documentation sufficient for the successful reuse of data?
In the WISER project, we developed special metadata fields and features (additional to standard metadata fields) that were of particular use for WISER scientists and WFD-related work. This approach may be incompatible with harmonised and unrestrained metadata exchange (Heidorn, 2008) . Still, we question whether simple written data documentation fulfils the requirements needed for the successful reuse of data. For best success, Edwards et al. (2011) suggest not only to consider static metadata products (static, definitive descriptions of data characteristics as, e.g. in metadatabases) but to also include metadata processes-i.e. the communications about metadata-that might take place during requests for and conversations about data with the data providers. These processes include direct, non-codified, ephemeral, and maybe also incomplete communication as important dynamic resources on the way to gain full knowledge of a dataset. Well-codified metadata products should substitute for direct contact with data producers and increase the precision of knowledge about usability of datasets for purposes for which they were not originally intended, or by people who did not participate in creating them. Edwards et al. (2011) claim that metadata products will only be powerful resources if metadata processes are also available. As metadata often remain incomplete and inaccurate (Wayne, 2005) , metadata processes can stand in (Edwards et al., 2011) . In projects such as WISER where scientists come together at least once a year these metadata processes are relatively easy to be followed up. However, under different circumstances-if datasets are used outside a consortiumit might become crucial to gain this undocumented information. We therefore recommend to individually contact data holders/providers before data usage for a personal conversation even if the data are well documented.
Why is it still so difficult to collect metadata and how can we improve the situation?
The advantage of metadata collection associated with a dataset is unquestioned and is already entrenched in the (ecological) scientific community (see metadata documentation of large data portals as GBIF, Eur-OBIS 18 for the marine and BioFresh for the freshwater realm). Despite this change of culture, in our experience from WISER as well as other projects (mainly from the freshwater domain), many scientists are still 16 www.rbm-toolbox.net/rebecca/, FP6: Contract Number SSPI- CT-2003-502158. 17 http://www.freshwaterbiodiversity.eu, FP7: Contract Number 226874; Data Portal: http://data.freshwaterbiodiversity.eu/.
18 http://www.marbef.org/data/eurobis.php/.
reluctant to provide even metadata. The reasons for this reluctance can include:
(1) Provision of accurate information and sufficient documentation for the reuse of data requires time and therefore financial resources with which scientists are often not provided (Wayne, 2005; Shorish, 2010; Edwards et al., 2011) . Many scientists regard this as money taken away from their budget to do 'real' research (Hey & Trefethen, 2003b) . To overcome this issue, we suggest-in accordance with Wayne (2005) and Hey & Trefethen (2003b) -that funding agencies should make the creation of metadata and the placement of data generated by research projects into the public domain a condition of the grant and also provide additional resources for such activities. In that respect, Beniston et al. (2012) suggest the implementation of guidelines or even a EU Directive on the good governance of data sharing including general rules on data formats and standards, data storage after a project's completion or the general terms of access. Alternatively, one could think about incentives that outweigh these perceived costs. In social networking, for example, people provide amounts of information for no apparent personal gain. Still the researchers' main interest is using data, not describing them for the benefit of invisible and unknown future users, to whom they are not accountable and from whom they will receive little or no benefit (Edwards et al., 2011) . (2) This leads to: the fear that data might be used for an incorrect purpose. By providing sufficient metadata and/or an accurate documentation that describes how data were collected and where they might have their limitations, it is up to the users of the data to be sufficiently competent to use and interpret them (Costello, 2009) . We emphasise that publishing metadata has no effect on the 'real' data itself (i.e. the primary research data), how-if at all-they are made publically available and how they might further be used. A metadatabase only makes the existence of a dataset visible, raises the awareness of other scientists of possibly available datasets and therefore also may serve a scientist in becoming established or forming collaborations.
(3) Finally, some scientists believe that releasing data-even metadata-means abandoning intellectual property rights (Heidorn, 2008) . Within the WISER metadatabase, we tried to address this issue by providing a comprehensive section dealing with these rights, specifying to whom data should be available (i.e. WISER partners only, GIGs, public) and criteria for using them, for example, whether the data provider must be offered co-authorship if the data are used. In the end respecting the intellectual property rights of other scientists' data and fulfilling the responsibility to refer to these data correctly should be scientific code of honour.
The fact that only 8 out of 114 datasets in the WISER metadatabase are defined as accessible for the public (compare Moe et al., 2012) , illustrates the problem of general accessibility of environmental data. This demonstrates that there is much educational work still to be done on the way to open access to primary research data as suggested by the OECD or the Aarhus convention. In the molecular sciences, open access to primary data is already common practice, as sequences must be submitted to GenBank prior to publication. Also for primary biodiversity data this intention is now supported by a variety of freshwater and ecology journals that encourage the deposition of these data in public repositories when publishing in their journals (De Wever et al., 2012) . Similar efforts are undertaken by Dryad, 19 an international repository of data underlying peer-reviewed articles in basic and applied biosciences, and other initiatives (see Penev et al., 2011 , for an overview). Costello (2009) has extensively summarised the benefits of online publication of primary research data and advertise the 'data paper' as a mechanism to incentivise data publishing. Papers connected to publicly available data get significantly more cited because the data become available for inclusion in broad-scale analyses (Piwowar et al., 2007) . We generally support that view and in that sense we also think that publishing metadata in a dedicated (online) metadatabase and/or metadata paper makes research data more visible to other scientists. This will again help in creating more recognition of the scientists' work. The authors, although acknowledging the difficulties in sharing of metadata, have hope that this situation is changing, as evidenced by the good practices now in use by many scientific disciplines.
